get started

HOT WINGS

£5.95

CHICKEN AND BACON SALAD 	

£5.50

GARLIC CIABATTA (V) 	

£3.95

MISSISSIPPI KING PRAWNS

£5.95

HALLOUMI FRIES 	

£5.95

KING PRAWN SALAD

£5.50

Fried seasoned chicken wings, tossed in our hot sauce
Toasted ciabatta with a garlic and herb butter
Add cheese for 95p
Served with our house BBQ sauce

Grilled chicken and smoked bacon served with a mixed salad
Lightly seasoned in batter and finished with lemon. Served
on a bed of salad with sweet chili sauce and lemon wedge
Succulent chargrilled prawns finished with a garlic butter

mains

BURGERS

All our burgers are served on a toasted brioche bun with
lettuce, tomato, gherkin and seasoned fries. Our 6oz beef
patties are sourced fresh and chargrilled to order.

why not CLASSIC BEEF 	
£9.95
classic prime beef burger chargrilled to
add a side Bill’s
perfection, without cheese
of onion
CHEESE 	
£10.95
rings? CLASSIC
Our classic burger, chargrilled and topped
with melting Monterey Jack cheese

STEAKS

All of our prime steaks are seasoned and chargrilled to
your liking, served with homemade steakhouse chips,
roasted tomato, mushroom and salad garnish.

RUMP STEAK 	
SIRLOIN 	

10oz £18.95
8oz £21.95

Considered to be a prime steak, like fillet, but with
more flavour. A leaner steak best served medium-rare

BROOKLYN BURGER 	

£11.95

RIBEYE 	

BILL'S CHILLI CHEESE BURGER  	

£11.95

SURF 'N' TURF 	

MAC AND CHEESE BURGER 	

£11.95

THE NEW PORKER 	

£11.95

WILD BILL'S BUCKING BRONCO 	

£15.95

Beef patty topped with caramelised onions, smoked bacon
and Monterey Jack cheese
Beef patty loaded with pulled beef chilli and topped with
Monterey Jack cheese
Chargrilled beef burger topped with a homemade
cheesy macaroni
Chargrilled beef patty piled high with sticky pulled pork.
Our best seller!

Burger with pulled pork, bacon, cheese, caramelised onions
and chilli, with 2 skewered southern fried chicken strips

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER 	

£9.50

A butterflied chicken breast coated in spicy Cajun
seasoning and chargrilled to perfection

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER 	

£11.95

Chicken breast tossed in our secret recipe coating and fried
until golden and crunchy, served with lettuce and mayo

HOT AND SPICY BURGER

Fried chicken breast, tossed in our hot sauce,
served with lettuce and mayo

VEGAN BURGER (V) £8.95

Lentils, vegetables, herbs and spices pressed
into a patty and served on a vegan bun

£11.95

add a
homemade
slaw for
£1.95

DOUBLE UP YOUR
BURGER PATTY FOR £2.75

6oz £10.95 12oz £17.50

A lean and firmer tender steak but packed with deep beef
flavour. Best served medium-rare

The ultimate in juicy, beefy flavour, a ribeye is a great choice. These
ultra-flavourful steaks with great marbling are considered the best!
Chargrilled sirloin prime steak with beer battered
king prawns

don't
forget
to add a
sauce!

10oz £24.50

• Rich Peppercorn •
• Blue Cheese •
• Sweet Bourbon •
• Vampire Slayer •

RIBS 'N' CHICKEN
Served with seasoned fries and a salad garnish

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 	

£12.95

HICKORY CHICKEN 	

£13.95

PIGGY BACKED CHICKEN 	

£13.95

CAJUN CHICKEN 	

£12.95

WILD BILL'S BBQ RIBS 	

£16.95

HALF RACK OF RIBS 	

£10.95

Strips of chicken tossed in our secret recipe coating, fried until
golden and crunchy, with a southern fried chicken gravy
Chargrilled chicken breast topped with smoked bacon, our
sticky BBQ sauce and melting cheese
Butterflied chicken breast topped with pulled pork
and melting cheese
Butterflied chicken breast coated in spicy Cajun
seasoning chargrilled
A full rack of slow cooked pork ribs coated in our house
barbecue sauce

Slow smoked, finished with our tangy BBQ sauce, served with
fries and salad garnish, same Wild Bill's flavour but half the size

mains

COMBOS

CLASSICS

Served with seasoned fries and a salad garnish

RIBS 'N' CHICKEN 	

£16.95

HOMEMADE STEAK AND ALE PIE 	

£12.50

STEAK 'N' CHICKEN 	

£16.95

LASAGNE 	

£11.50

CAJUN COMBO 	

£16.95

MACARONI CHEESE 	

STEAK 'N' RIBS 	

£16.95

SCAMPI 	

£10.95

THE VAMPIRE SLAYER

£17.95

PULLED BEEF CHILLI

£11.50

STEAK, RIBS & CHICKEN

£20.95

VEGAN CHILLI NON CARNE (V)

Half a rack of sticky BBQ ribs and strips of our secret
recipe southern fried chicken
Juicy 6oz rump steak and strips of secret recipe
southern fried chicken
6oz rump steak and chicken breast marinated
in spicy Cajun seasoning and chargrilled
Juicy 6oz rump steak and half a rack of
sticky BBQ ribs
6oz rump steak and chargrilled chicken breast
smothered in a creamy garlic and herb sauce
6oz rump steak, half a rack of ribs and strips
of southern fried chicken

Chunks of steak, slow cooked in ale, in a short crust pastry,
served with chunky chips and garden peas

Homemade beef and pasta topped with cheese sauce, with
salad and garlic bread. Add homemade chips for £2.50
Pasta baked in a 3 cheese sauce served with salad and
garlic bread. Add homemade chips for £2.50
Wholetail Whitby scampi served with chunky chips,
salad garnish and lemon tartare sauce
Braised and pulled beef and kidney beans in a spiced
tomato sauce, served with rice and sour cream
Mixed beans in a spiced tomato sauce
served with rice

£9.95

£9.95

add a homemade slaw for £1.95

HOMEMADE SLAW (V) 	
STEAKHOUSE CHIPS (V) 	
SEASONED FRIES (V) 	
CHEESY FRIES (V) 	

side dishes
£1.95
£2.50
£2.50
£2.95

SIDE SALAD (V) 	
BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS (V)
BOWL OF MACARONI CHEESE
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN GRAVY

£2.25
£2.95
£3.50
£2.50

kids choices

A choice of children's meals served with fries, with either beans, peas or salad garnish

FISH FINGERS

£4.95

CHICKEN NUGGETS 	

£4.95

SAUSAGES (V*) 	

£4.95

MACARONI CHEESE (V) 	

£4.95

BEEF BURGER 	

£5.95

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER

£5.95

Cod fillet in dairy, gluten and wheat free crumbs

Two pork sausages. *Vegetarian option also available

4oz beef burger and fries. Add cheese for 95p

Battered chicken breast pieces

Served with garlic bread and side salad

Small southern fried chicken burger with fries

Please ask for allergen information, or our special Gluten Free Menu

fancy a dessert?

Ask about our
Special Dessert of the Week
or to see our separate
Desserts Menu

Available from 12noon

Succulent freshly roasted beef brisket and
pork loin every Sunday, with all the classic
trimmings. For vegetarians, we also have a
homemade nut roast
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